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PARTS LIST

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>PART NO.</th>
<th>DESCRIPTION</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>HB1214</td>
<td>1/2in MPT X 1/4in HOSE BARB</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>PSG12</td>
<td>1/2in POLY SPRAY GUN W/ GRAY HNDL. &amp; 316SS</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>PSGORV</td>
<td>PSG12 VITON O RING</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>PUC2</td>
<td>PUMP UP CAP</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>PUHA2</td>
<td>PUMP UP HOSE ASSEMBLY - 40 INCH</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>PUPA2</td>
<td>PUMP UP PUMP ASSEMBLY</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>PUT2</td>
<td>PUMP UP TANK - 2 GALLON</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>PUTIP-BLK</td>
<td>PUMP UP TIP - BLACK</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>PW124-120</td>
<td>1/2in BLACK POLY PRO X 4in - SCH.120 - 1/2in MPTOE &amp; 1/4in FPTOE</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>QFL14</td>
<td>UNION ELBOW 1/4in TUBE X 1/4in TUBE</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>ST6515SS</td>
<td>ST6515 STAINLESS STEEL SPRAY TIP</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>WAAD-.75</td>
<td>WAADING FOR PUMP-UP FOAMER - 3/4in DIA.</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

WARNING
1. Always wear proper protective clothing and goggles when dealing with chemicals. Read chemical’s MSDS sheet before using this unit.
2. Never point discharge spray wand towards anyone.
3. Depressurize unit after use.
4. DO NOT use solutions above 100°F.
5. Never carry tank by the hose, wand, or unlocked pump handle.

INSTRUCTIONS
1. Release any remaining air pressure by twisting the pressure relief valve to the left 1/2 turn.
2. Unscrew the cap assembly from the tank.
3. Mix foaming chemical solution following the manufacturer’s directions.
4. Fill tank with solution up the first band, or 1 gallon of solution.
5. Replace cap assembly and tighten securely.
6. Turn pressure release valve to the right and tighten to seal.
7. Pressurize tank by pumping approximately 15-20 times depending on amount of solution.
8. Grasp trigger gun, aim in safe direction and squeeze trigger to spray foam.
9. Must remove all pressure from units before emptying or refilling.

NOTE
1. Operator should periodically lubricate the seals of the pump with food safe lubricants such as petroleum jelly, grease, vegetable oil. NEVER USE LUBRICANTS SUCH AS WD40.
2. After each use, run clean water through unit and rinse all parts thoroughly with clean water.
HOW TO CHANGE WAADING IN SPRAY GUN AND WAND

Step 1
Unthread poly wand from spray gun.

Step 2
Remove white waading in poly wand and dispose of wadding (Item No.: WAAD-.625).

Step 3
Remove washer (Item No.: PSG75W) in spray gun. Washer may be reused if in good condition.

Step 4
Remove white waading from spray gun and dispose of waading (Item No.: WAAD-.5).

Step 5
Insert new waading (Item No.: WAAD-.5) and washer (Item No.: PSG75W) in spray gun.

Step 6
Insert new waading in poly wand (Item No.: WAAD-.625).

Step 7
Attach poly wand onto spray gun.